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o God I the O,.eator of heaven and earth, who hath 

promised that the abundance of the sea shall be con

verted unt') 1hee, we beseech Thee to have mercy 'upon 

a II those whose busines~ 1'S upon the mighty waters: 

and, amid the dang~rs to wMch they are exposed, and 

the temptations by wlz1"ch they are su?'rounded to forget 

Thee and Thy Holy TtVord, to neglect Thy Sabbaths 

and Thy Ordinances, may Thy Holy Spirit admonish, 

d£rect and lead them into a lcnowledge of Thy Truth 

and an obedimce to Thy Commandment, Be pleased 

to b!ess the efforts wMch, ~'n accordance w~'th Thy will 

Thy people makefor thdr salvation, Especially grant 

Thy blessing upon the Word of T?'uth, ministe?'ed to 

them, whethe?' on land or on water; ond gflther them 

from all their wmderings into 'Thy blessed fold, to be 

partalcers of Thine eternal glory, through Jesus Christ 

our Lord, Amen, 

--.. 

~,orlnof ~,eqttest. 

J give and bNl'~eath to the "Pno1'EsTANT EPISCOPAT, CHunCH 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY FOIt SEAMEN IN THE CI ry AND PORT OF 

NEW YORK," incorporated by the Legislature oj the State oj New 

Y07'!c, in the yea?' One Thousand EigM Hltnd?'ed and Ji'orty-jour, 

the Bum oj DoUa7'S, 

f07' the purposes oj said Society, 

1 



PROCEEDINGS OF THE SOCIETY. 

THE FOUTy-SECOND ANNUAL MEETING of the Society was held 

April 26, 1886, being Monday, in Easter week, in the Sunday 

School Room of Trinity Chapel, John Davenport, Esq., Vice-Presi

dent, in the Chair. The Annual Reports of the Board of Man

ag-drs, of the Treasurer, and of the Missionaries of the Society 

wer .. presented and accept .. d, and ordered to be published. 

Afterwards the Officers and Managers for the ensuing year 

were chosen. 
The time for holding the Anniversary Services of the Society 

was referred to the new Board of Managers. 

.... 

FORTY-SECOND ANNUAL REPORT 

OF TUE 

BOARD OF MANAGERS 
OF THK 

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL 

CHURCH M[SSION}RY~OCIErY FOR ~EAMEN 
IN THE CITY AND PORT OF NEW' YORK. 

The close of another year, the forty-second of the 80eiety's 
existence, brings with it the usual review of the labors done 
and the consideration of the future wants of the mission. 

The following reports with their full details tell the story of 
the former, but tl,e results of the work, the help to the way
farer, the hOIlle influence to the wanderer, the sense of a father's 
love and a brother's comradeship awaiting the sailor, who during 
most or his life has nothing permanent in home or affection, 
these can only be realized by those who believe in the evidence 
of things unseen, the substance of things hoped for. 

The reports will show that in all possible ways there has been 
the faithful effolt to give these things to the ~ailor. The con
stant habit of his life teaches him that nothing is lasting, every. 
thing is shifting and changing like the wind, and to such a one ' 
the five friendly harbors wliich the mission provides are as 
restful to his soul as the quiet waters of tlle port to his tempest
tossed sllip. 

In the present time of depression to our mercantile marine, 
there is great danger that the needs of the sailor will be for
gotten by those who willingly give money to carry the help 
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of religion to Euch as have it not. One reads so often in the 
daily papers that we have no longer a marine, that the request 
for subscriptions comes to many with sUTprise. They have for
gotten that while the American Eailor is no longer regarded with 
pride by lllany of his coun try men , be still toils upon tbe sea and 
comes asbore to rest and must be met by ltind friends or fall as 
ever before among evil companions and bad infiuences. 

At such a time as tbi~, t1erefore, it becomes pro~er to remind 
the Church and its members that the labor of love still goes on, 
and tbat the hands of those who work among the seamen mmt 
be providdd with gifts. That this great l.avy, native and 
for~ign, depends upon such htllp as Christian people can give 
them through the various miEsiolls. 

In last year's report the appeal was made for funds to extend 
the buildings belonging to the West Side Mission. This has 
been answered and tbanks to the gift of a deceased friend, the 
necessary addition will be provided. It is for the current income 
tbat tbe Society now asl,s for increased aid. Lat(-ly, a new wc,rk 
has been begun in Brooklyn, where there is a successful mission 
carJied on for the past year, making fresh demands for me9.ns 
and energies. The 'l'reasurer's account shows nn increase of 
expenditures therefrom, for w1ich in the future we hope to look 
to the Brooklyn churches and our friends there; but our receivt8, 
owing to dull times and other natnral cause~, have uot lleen up 
to our expectation, so th",t we have been obliged to encroach 
upon our investment some $2,500 for the year. It is with in
creased cause that Ihe Society asks its friends not to forget its 
wants Ihat its labors may not be curtfiiled. Nearly ODe third of 
the sea-going vessels are now brought to Brooklyn wharves, and 
there are new centres growing about this port of New York wbich 
promise pl~nty of work for years to come. 'l'he Mission asks 
its friends, therefore, with continued earnestness, to remelliber 
the sailor in this great harbor of the world. 

During the year we have lost from among our IllOSt faithful 
workers, Mr. D. Colden Murray, who for eight years bad made 
evident his deep and earnest interest in the welfare of seamen. 

In conclusi:>n, the managers wish to bear testimony to the 
earnest and efficient labors of tbe Society's staff. 

The clergymen ill charge, the Rev. R. J. WRlker, at tbe 
floating Chapel of Our Saviour, the Rev. T. A. Hylanil, at the 

... 
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Uhapelof the Holy Comforter, the Rev. Isaac ~1aguire, at tbe 
Coenties Slip Station, the Rev. William Huckel, at the Erie 
Basin Station, Brooklyn, and Mr. Edward Rode, the Superin
tendent of the Sailors' Home in Franklin Square, have given 
faitbful and untiring attention to their work, as their reforts 
and results will show. Thtl Society'S iuterests are the object of 
their faithful devotion. 

The thanks of tbe Society are again due to the New York Bible 
Society, the New York Bible and Common Prayer Book Society, 
tbe Church Book Society, the Evangelical Knowledge Society, 
and to other dODors for valuable gifts of books, tracts and 
papers. The distIibution of these among the seamen is a promi
nent feature of the MiEsion and is productive of the greatest 
satisfaclion and good. 

EXTRA.CT FROM 25TH ANNUAL REPORT OF 

THE SOCIETY. 

OJ This is a 111ISSlOn of the Protestant Episcopal Church for 
" the City and Port (,f New York, embracing Long Island, the 
., shores of New Jersey, Staten Island and Westchester County 
" on the line of the river, east aud west, and as yet all its move
" ments are confined to the lower part of the city proper. Give 
" but the means and soon in other places, on bOlh banks of the 
" Hudson and East River will be heard through this Mission the 
" services of our Cburch in its ministrations and invitations to 
" men of the sea and the rivers who now never enter the places 
" of usual worship." 
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ANNU AL REPORT 
OF THE 

CO~lMIT'JEE IN CHARGE OF STATION AT ERIE BAS1N, 
BROOKLYN, 

FOR THE YEAR ENDING EASTER,IS86. 

Siuca June last, when this station was established, the 
work has gone on continuously under the supervision of your 
Committee, ably as;isted by Itev. VI' lll • Huckel as preacher and 
Mr. J. Sllllivdn as colporteur. Had there been a regularly 
appointed Missiouary of tbe Society ill chargfl, the preparation 
of this report would have been entrusted to him; the duty, there. 
fore, devolves upou us who, by virtue of our familiarity with 
the field, ard enabled to report advisedly. 'fhe grarlually increas
ing importance of this work is evident on every side. At first 
there WIIS but little to enconrage us. Services were attended by 
only a few. NolV, however, service is well attended. sometimes 
as many as seventy-five being present and most of them sailors 
and boatmen; many who would not hear a word of the Gospel 
while in port now readily embrace every opportnnity offered 
them. This section of tbe city is largely a Missionary one Rnd 
the Committee have carefnlly avoided any interference with 
other Mission organizations whether in connection with our own 
Chnrch or otherwise, deeming it very important that a work 
among the sailors and boatmen shonld be confined to that class 
and at the same time, without refnsing to minbter to anyone 
voluntarily claiming it. The more importance is attached to 
this field of lll.bor, not only because there is no other one in 
Brooklyn supported by OUf own denomination, but also because 
experience has proved to us that no better location could bave 
been selected owing to the number of vessels of all classes call· 
gregated in this vicinity. Again, it is at a distance far removed 
from the busy centre of life and its consequent infln~nced either 
for good or for evi I. 

Our Board of Managers ha"e cheerfully assumed the responsi
bility of the snpport of this work at an expenditure of about 
fifteen hundred dollars perannulll, and for thi$ reaSOIl we hesaate 
to recommend the immediate etitablishment of a regular Chappl 
and the appointment of a Missionary wbose entire Sdvices sh~lI 
be at our disposal as it would invol"e a greater outlay. We stI li 
look for a favorable result from the appeal recently made to tl!e 
Diocese with the consent and approval of tbe Bishnp of Long 

-
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Island, in which event we shall be enabled to prosecute these 
labors more efficiently, and even entertain the establishment of 
other stations on the river front. 

Our acknowledgements are especially due to those of the 
clergy and laity or Brooklyn who already by their presence and 
substantial aid have encouraged us to feel that sooner or la~er. 
we may look to the Diocese at large for valuable assistance. 
We beg to thank the societies and individuals who have sent us 
very valuable donatious of books, tracts and papers for distribu
tion, also the managers of the Brooklyn H08pital and the Long 
Island College Hospital who have kindly cared for the sick to 
whom we have had occasion to minister. 

This Bethel has within the short space of less than a year 
become an "institution" in this section and we may venture to 
assert that with the Divine BlesRing its usefulness has already 
become recognized by those to whose spiritual welfare its efforts 
are directed. 

The statistics for the year are as follows: 
Services held 011 each i:)nuday afternoon. 
Reading J{oom open daill from a to 6 P. M. 
Totalnumberpr~sentatall Sunday service. ___ .. _. ___ . _ .... ____ .. __ . 1,294 
A "era~e Dumber present at Sunday sorvices ....... _ ... _ ...... ___ .. _. 36 
Total number of sailore aDd boatmen at Sunday een·ices .. __ ...... . . 784 
Visits to readinl( room . . _ ... _._ .. " ___ ...... _ ._ .. _ .. ___ ._. __ .... _ ... __ . 823 
Number of visits to vessels,including canal boats, by colport~ur .. __ . 4,.35 
Number of Bibles distributed_ ..... _. ____ .. _. __ ._ ..... __ .. _ ... _ .. _._.. 27 
Number of other books distributed .. _ ... _ ... __ ........ ___ .. . . _ . . _. _ __ 50~ 
Nnmber of papers and tracts distribnted, estimated .... __ . _ ... _. _ ... _ 12,000 

Respectfully submitted, 

'rHOS. H . MESSENGER,} 
H E. KUMMEL. Committee. 
ALBERT JOURNEAY. 

Brooklyn, April 10th, B86. 
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ANNUAL REPORT 
OF TilE 

MI~SIONARY IN CHARGE OF THE FLOATING CHURCH 

OF OUR SAVIOUR, 

FOR THE YEAR ENDING EA.STER, 1886. 

The attendance of seamen at the Floating Church of Our 
Saviour during the past year bas beeo about the same as in the 
previous one, aud we cannot anticipate aoy increase until a radi
cal chaoge is effected io tbe laws which govern COIllUlel"ce. An 
United States official has recently infornipd tue writer that the 
number of seamen visiting this port, bad decreased 75 per ceot. 
in t lle last 25 years. Nor is this all. The majority of sealllen 
who temporarily sojOUl"U at tbe Sailors' Home nnd boarding hOllses 
are (lermao~ or :3c>lndinavianR. Your Missionary found on one 
occasion, 80 s.ilors in th .. large home in Cherry Street; one of 
tbese was an American ,mn two were Englishmen. All tho re~t 
were natives of continental Europe. A ScandinRviau ~,lace of 
worship has been e~tabli"hed in 1I1001"0e Stn,q n ear 1'I1»rket, and 
several Finn~, Norwegians and Swedes who formerly participated 
in our services, now rep"ir there on the Lord's day. The con
gregations dut ing the Winter and Spring months were largely 
composed of the officers and crews of tl'ansient English 8team
ships which had passed throu)(h the Suez Canal, laden with tea 
from China and Japan. In some of these vessels, we ascertained 
that the hands were oearly all MHlays or Cbinese. The ouly 
Europeans ou b, ard were the master, officers and engilleer~. So 
that every thing considered, we have as large!). representation 
of seRmen at the services as could be reasonably expected. A 
very encouraging featu re of our work is the great interest mani· 
fested by these hardy men in the <levotional exercises and the 
snbsequent discourse. The little church has often resounded 
with the voices of 8ailors re@ponding in the prayers and singing 
the praises of God with the deepest fervor, Rnd not .R fe \~ of 
them have retnrned to theirships or boarding-·bollses WIth. mmds 
deeply impressed by the solemn truths which they hM'6 ltstened 
to so attentively, and these impressions have bpen deepe ll~d by 
thE'l perusal of the excellent books which were presenttd to 
them, th .. gift of a generous and considerate member of th (' 
Board. 'rhe church records contain the names of some hundreds 
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of pious seamen who have communed in the F;oating Chnrch, 
but many of them we stall never see again until we meet them 
at the bar of God . Some, we suppose, bave died from natural 
causes, others, alas! have perislted at sea, while others again 
may never revisit this port . "We know not whose names to re~ 
tain or erase from the list of our sailor communicants. An 
ancient mariner, after an absence of 28 years, r evisited the 
church to wor~l)ip God find to return thanks for ilis preserva· 
tion of him in an bis wanderin/!s round the globe. He remem
bered the pier where the church was moored and the Rev. Mr, 
Parker who officiated. 

Your mi~sionRry has sorrowfully said adieu to the last American 
family who was connected with the Cburch of ollr Saviour and 
he only knows of four families of native birth, who are no,~ res
ideuts of the Seventh Ward. This ward b now inhabited almost 
excl uaive ly by Polish Jews, Germans, and Irish Roman Catholics. 
'rbe Right I:{ey'd tlte Assistant Bishop, visited the Floating 
Chnrch on Sunday, Ap:il 26th and confirmed 17 persOlJS, itlclu
ding natives of Pohnd, Finland, Sweden, (Jermany, the East anJ 
~rest Indies.. The Floating- Cllurch Temperanne Society con
tinues to be a great and practical blessing to the men of the sea. 
While Bome have lapsed, hundreds have remained steadfast in 
their determination to s.teer clear of the intoxicatinl! cup. We 
have oculllr demonstratIon of the great utility of this ~ociety. 
One of its members whom we bad not seen in 12 years, recently 
entered the reading-ronm, a happy man and tbe possessor of a 
large sum of money which he had sfl,ed. Numerous letters 
have been received from foreign lands expressing the gratitude 
of tbe writers for the bdnefits they had received from their 
connection with the Church and its temperance society. 

The readinR'·room in the basement of the Mission Hou~e 34 
Pike Street, ha, been open every week day, afternoon and e~en
ing, throughout the yea·r. It has afforded much comfort and 
mental refre hment to th A thousands or seamen who h ave 
visited it. They have read, conversed, played cueckers and 
written letters to tbeir friends and fnlly appreciate the kindoess 
which provided them with Stich a pleasant resort. 

The Sund'lY School is admirably conducted. There are 98 
teachers and scholars connected witb it. 'rwo members of the 
GlIi ld have died. Their remains were decently interred. Several 
Beamen have been received into St. Luke's Hospital by the 
recommendation of the writer. They were kindly and skillfully 
trea~ed. These men were not eligible for admission to the U. S. 
Mar.me H?spital, Staten Island, not being citizens and not 
h~':'lng paId the required dues. Your Missionary has frequently 
vI~I~ed hospitals in New York and vicinity since last 1£as(er 
mllU8tenng- to the spiritu!!l wants of tile inmates. ' 

T he SOciety's Home in Franklin Sq1lare, is a sure h aven of 
refuge to the mariners wbo enter its hospitable doors. Kind treat· 
ment, excellent food, religious instruction, tender care if indis
posed, are the characteristics of tbis house. 
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STATISTICS FOR THE YEAR ENDING: EASTER, 18c6. 

Services held in 1,be Floa.tlng Church. ·S····:······· _ .. ~ ~~: ~.: _~:::: ~: ~ 
T e ],{eetiog. and Week Day erTlces ..... ·· 
C~~~)~~~rocn Service-, (Includmg 5 iu private) ....................... , 

114 
1l~ 

2{) 

Total number of service .... .... : ... .... ............. .. '.-.'.-.'.'.',-:: ::::::: 9.~~~ 
Aggregate aitendance at the Churcl\. h'e 'Ci;,;,:cb':: .. :: : ................ 3,317 
Aggregate attendance oft8e:m~~:'~~rance Mee'tings and W eek Day 
Aggrega.te a.ttendance ale ...... , .............. 4,428 

Serv!c~s-2 , {)D6 being se"men ............. .... __ 

Grand total for all services, iu~1 udin g
k
5,H3 seamen ....... __ ...... ______ . . ________ ... '.-. 19~~ 

b t en supphe(! With boo •.............. 50n 
Num er 0 s~a!" de to Read ing.Roem. . .. . ... ...................... , . 
Number of VISItS rna 1 I (\ teacher- . . . ........... 98 
Number of Snnday SC~~l\:~ ~r :~::,:,nuuic~nts, ii'~;'il~d'i~'g 301 seawen'. 421 
Number of na!"es on tncluding 14 seamen)........ ....... .... .......... .3ij 
New commu1llcants. (I b I signed tbe pleuge ............ 5,140 
Aggregate nnmber .of dPedrsons "~h~ yl::; (includin" 246 seamen)....... 253 
New members receive ullng ., 0 ••• ••.•• ,. 14 

~:;~~i~~~:.:: :::::: ::.:::::::::::::: ::.::::::: :55 :':B:~~~~ :;j~ ~~~~:; ~~:~i; l~ 
Communion offerings, n~;9 ~fs~o~rL';;.:;~~ H~spital , $10.04 . Total, $1~3.~1 

DonatlOos for the Po , i b ' l assistaut .......... ... · ······ · 3,364 
Number of "isits made to vease s ,yay . bouse • ................... 4,346 
Nnmber of visits made to Sekameo s fbO~[i~\~~S papors &c .. at ~4 Pike 
Seamen supplied with pac -ages 0 r:"'l .. . ... . ' .... .. __ .. __ . _ .. ' 501 

Street· .. : ........ : .... ~. 'ja',;' ~';g~~ ;' . iiibl'es, 13; T estamellts. 305; 1.4eO 
Books dldtnbuted, '~ .teMiscelfaneous. 860. TotaL ........ ··········· 

Prayer .B?Oks .... 24. '. p' hI ts Magazines, &c., abouf. . .... ..... ~,50{) 
Tracts, ReligIOUS .... apels, amp e , 

Respectfully submitted, 

ROBERT J, WALKER. 

Easter Monday, 1886. 
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ANNUAL REPOHT 
or' TilE 

MISSIONARY IN CHARGE OF THE CHURCH OF THE 

HOLY CO~:!FORTER, 

FOR THE YEAR ENDING EASTER, 1886. 

By the kind Providence of God, Rnother year of labor for the 
moral and spiritual improvement of seamen has been ~uccess
folly carried on and completed. The relhrious services held in 
the Cbapel, especially on the Lord's Dny, have been marked by 
steadinesR in numbers Rnd attention. 'fhe heartines~ with which 
the men have answered the re.pnnses and joined in the singing 
is especially noticeabl'l; aod mallY, according to their own stnte· 
ments, have been blessed by th!:: services find the ministry of 
the Word. They have, as a result of the religious pervices, in 
many caSBB, confessed sorrow for sin Rnd a trust in Cll rist ior 
salvation . The number who asked to be prayed for was very 
large, runniIlg up into the hundrt'ds; and of ton through the week 
when conversing with the men, have they earnestly asked an 
interfst in my prayers. 

In additioll to the Sunday services there is a week day service 
every Thursday evening, when many seamen who Were not in 
port on the previous Sunday, ayailed themselves of the privilege 
of worshipping God and receivinj! reli)!iollS imtruction. Your 
}.iissionary has also held religious services in turn ~t the New 
Sailors' Home. Here he has generally found an orderly and 
attentive, thoug-h small congrel'ation of hardy mariners. I 
believe the services helJ at the Rome, have bef'n productive of 
much good . Many a seaman has blp-ssed God for the words of 
comfort and of life which he haslleard til ere from the Missionaries 
of this Society. 

Next to the services of the Church, the Reading Room is the 
most attractive feature of this Mis.ion. More than 10,( 00 men 
enjoyed its privileges during the past year. It is a great blesB· 
ing to tired and weary seamen, and I!reatly do tlley enjoy and 
appreciate its advantaaes. Here they are suppli~d with the 
current literature, both domf'stic and foreign, and with good 
books and innocent games. 'J'hey are also supplied with station. 
ery, free of charge. Freqllently, the firFt thing a sailor does on 
entering the Reading Room is to write to loved ones far away, 
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and thus convey to them the cheering tidinl!s of his safe arrival 
in port. Often has your Mi8siona~y performe~ that se~vice for 
them. Having the name and location of the MIssion prmted on 
the paper and envelopes is a great advantage .. Not only does it 
serve to make the Missiun known abrold, but It often helps rela
tives and fri ends to make inquiries after missillg seamen and 
youtbs who have run away from home. Scarcely a week pas.ses 
that your Miesionary does not re~elv~ a le.tter from some f~re.lgn 
country-chiefly Enl/."land-maklllg Jllqu~ry for. some miSSIng 
sailor. It is no little comfort to those affhcted fflpnds across the 
ocean to heal' from your Missionary, although, in lDany cases, 
he is unable to gi,e any satisf!l~t(>ry inf~nnatio ll c.once!ning 
those for whom inquiry is made. The Reading Room IS domg a 
good work. It is a veritable h~ven ?f rest for weary se~llne~, 
lind a protection IIgainst the. penIs whIch ever b;set the saIlor 1U 
a populous city. It is to hun a safell.nard lI.gaIDst the seas of 
temptation and the greater seas of Vice, which, once he enters 
port surround him on all sides. 

The Sunday School has been carried on as heretofore and hilS 
been the means of great good to the children of the neighbor. 
hood. Some of the children come from the canal boat~ lind tug 
boats that are moored near the Mission. They are very lTregular 
iu their attendance as these boats are constantly changing their 
location, but we are gIRd to hav~. thelfl attend.an.d receive !nstruc. 
tion if only for a single sessIOn. T~ese chIldren enJoy the 
Sunday School and are much pleas"d .wIth the papers and car~s 
which they receive, and ale mvanably respectf~l to t,helr 
teacher8 The principal obstacle encountered In thIS work IS to 
find effi~ient Sunday School teachers. Comparatively ~e~ have 
a deHire to go into a poor neighborhood to teach the IllIttl"Rte 
and lowly, lind vay few have the n~cessary qual!fications. In 
this great city, ',here are noble examples of devotIOn and conse
cration to Chrht and his service, men and women" who count 
not their lives deal' unto themselves," but what, are tbey among 
so many. 'What are they among the vast multitude who live in 
the lower wards of this great city. who have the wor8t ex
amples set tuem, and thll impurest. seutiments con~tantly 
uttered in their h earing. I have receIved valuable RA81stance 
in this work during the past year from Mr R. D. VlTbiltle, a 
Christian gentleman at lal'ge expe ~i ence lind extended knowl
edge. He is at present the SnpeTintendent of the e:clwol , and 
he is highly respected Ilnd a~peciated f or his loving labors and 
valuable instructions. I desne also to place on record my de
vout gratitude to otbers who have assbted me in this holy work, 
Ilnd who, at great sacrifice, have labored with me cheerfully and 
constantly. 

A. special feature of this Mission is the temperance work. 
From our efforts in this cause much I!"ood has resultr~; many 
have been reformed Bud 60me saved from a dr Inkard s ~r~ve. 
During the year, 188 men signed the pledge. Some for a bmlted 

= 
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period, others for lifd. :rhe ~umber of seamen throughout the 
world who a~e totalabstalDers IS very large. In the English navy 
the ~umber IS computed at 10,000, .snd in the English merchant 
serVIce, 50,000 would be a low estimate. Durin!! the past year 
at tbe var.ious miesion stations of the Church of England, 42,397 
seamp,n Signed the temperance pledo-6. This instrumentality 
the world over, is doing a vast amoUI~t of good. Wben II. sailo; 
becomes a total abstainer he is saved from many snDres and vicfs 
into which he n:illht otherwise fall, and instAad of being a terral' 
~o the commumty, and a man to be shunned, he is an object of 
mterest, and oiten ?apablp, of high moral and spiritnal improve
ment. Many a saIlor dates the beginning of his Christian life 
from the ~ay he signed the temperance pledge, and some cou
fess that tbls step led them to examine the claims of Christianity 
and to adopt its precepts. 

Another feature of this Mission, which has been a means of 
g.reat good, is the distri~ulion of religious literatnre. Books are 
given to seamen every :Suuday 5.fter the second service. These 
books have proved most valultble hplps to feamen. Some hUY6 
so pTlzed them on account of benefit derived from tbem that 
tb~y ~~ve kept them as tr~aSllTes for years. Wisely has it' bel u 
said, he who puts a good book into the hands of another is 
settin,;r in motion au influence the extent and duration of which 
cannot be estimated. A good book is a teacher that requires no 
olltfi,~,no m~nAy for t:avelling expenses, no salary, is not affected 
by c lI~at~, IS never SIck. and consequently, has no druggist'S nor 
do;tor s bills t? PRY, and by reason of age, experieI:ces nIl dimin
ullon ?f .physlClIl ~r mental activity. Books can go and stay 
where It IS not pO~~lble for miesionaries to live." This eulogy is 
by no means too highly drawn. Good litnature is an imm~nse 
power, and must take Tank next to the preaching of the Gospel, as 
a means for the evangelization of the world. Good books have 
cO?Lforted and cheered IDany a seaman as he clim bed thA moun. 
t~IDS of the deep, and not unfr,quently have they encouraged 
hIm t~ emulate others who, under like circumstances, have risen 
to emlOence and ~reat upefulnps~ . Th!:y have often done more. 
~hey have often shown the seamen, as well as ot.hers, that in the 
slg~t of God they were gr~at .inners and thut they had a great 
SaVIOUl', .an~ often. has t.hls knowled!!e. by the Divine hlessing', 
led to faIth In Chllst and the saving of the soul. Tbll means to 
pur~hase the books thllt have been given to feamen at this 
S~attou, have been contributed by a member of this Bonrd. 'I'o 
hl~ are due, and are hereby tendered, my sincerest thanks for 
thiS token of his unfailing kindness to that c'ass whose home is 
on .the migh~y waters, and who, most of their life, by reason of 
their OCcupalIon, are debarred the privilege of hearing the Gospel 
preached. 
b My best thanks are also tendered to those who have contri. 

uted papers and maga7.iues for seamen, al!d to others who have 
e~~bled mo, by th .. ir lib~rality. to rE:lieve the wants and neces
Sities of poor widows and destitute children of seamen boatmen 
and others. ' 
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The following are the statistics for the year: 
Nnmber of Services in tbe Cbureh on Sundays ..... . ...........•. ··· 

II II • on othel" days . . ..........•. . .... -
a.t the "Home" aud other places .............. . 

of Communion Services . ................ . ....... · · .. · · .. ·· .. 

Total Number of Services .................................... . 
Number attending the Sunday SeT\·iC<'~ ............................ · 

" •. Week-day SerVices ............... · .. ·•·· 

Total attendance .......... . . ..... · · · ·· .. ·· .. ·· .. ·· ·· . .............. . . 
Nnmber of Seawen ntteudinl( Senice •............ ...... . ...... 

• , II J.ecehTingbo'lks .•........ . .... . ........... . . . .. · 
nLtendilll( Readinl( Room . .... ....... · ........ · .. 
signing Temperaune P l e~~e: .......... . .... .... .. . 

• Pleuge to I"'e a Ubnstlan LIfe .. .. .... .. 
of ~·undav Schelnrs and Teacber ..................... · .... .. 

BaptislllS . . . _ - ... : .. -_ .. _ ..... _ . .. ........ _." _ .. _ .. --- _ .......... _ .. 
M.rrillj!'es .. .. ............. ···· .. ·········· .. ·· ...... ···· .. ·· .. ·· .... . 
]I·uuer.ls ....... .. .. ·· .. ·.·· .... ············ ... ..................... . 
~~~~~t~~~:\\~t:t~·(l·i·~ ~~.;~~ '1"a:~g;;~ge8":' . D j'b Ie's', "20 ~ ·i,~~t~~~-I~·t~,· iio ~ 

Prater Buok •. 109, Mi.c~lI.ueous. 906. 'l'otlll. ............... · 
Paue. of ·Tracts ........... .. ........ . ..................... .. ....... .. 
Pa~kl\.ees of R -admg given to Sa.i10TS before going to sea. -_ ........ -
Number of visits to Vessol. by Colporteur ................. · ...... .. 

u 01 •• Sexton .......... . _-_ .... . .. . -_ . . ... . 

101 
46 
40 
17 

207 
5.787 
1,200 

6,987 
~,047 
1.205 

10,63S 
138 
~o 
90 
J1 
17 
1~ 
:;0 

1,205 
13.9~4 

500 
2,HS 
1,~81 

OFFERll((JS: Communion A lOla, $5:1.61; Poor Box S~5.33: Box f~r 
BookA, ill.~9; Ch ul'cb Temp.,·anM S"ciot.~·, U1.ll : St L,!ke. 
Hospitnl . $10 : W .... bilJglon .Mission, $30; N. Y. lllble Society, , 
$7. Total. ....... .. ............................ · ·_ .. ·· .. ·· .. ··· $128.34 

Tllel d Iy before Ea~ter, 
.April 20, 1886. 

• 

Respectfully submitted, 
T. A. HYLAND. 

m 
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A~NUAL REPOHr 
O'ilUR 

MISSIONARY IN CHARGE OF COENTIES SLIP STATION, 

FOR THE YEA.R ENDING EASTER. 1~86 . 

Evangelistic work amongst the sllilors llnd boatmen whose 
busineBs and inclinatiou draw them within the influence of the 
Mission, has been prosecuted with unvaryillg skad;ness and 
singleness of purpose during the Mis,ionary year which has 
just closed. All the means and instrumentalities which time 
and experience have approved for the moralllnd spiritual benefit 
of those who follow the wllters for a livelihood, are in succeS8· 
ful op~ration, Ne,er was the WOI k of this station of the Sea.
meD,s Society in a more healthful or encouraging condition. All 
the leligio us services which were held in ,he open a ir and with
in doors were at t ended lust y"ar by large and generally devout and 
attentive congregations, The precepts Ilnd practices of the 
Gospel Wl're urged upon all who wt"re present, as fal' as the 
abil ity of the Missionary would allow. "nd many were the grati. 
fying reports of the res ults of his work '01 hich he reCt'ived frc m 
t ime to time, from those who were present and participat~d in 
thelle services. 

The services which are hdd in the open air throughout the 
Summer and Flill, have III ways formed lila mest impol'tnnt and 
Interesting fea: ure of the WOI k of this stalion of the Society. 
At the sixty services which were held on Pier 6, East HivAI', 
last year, there was an aggregate attendance of nearly five thou· 
sand persons. It is safe to say that among this large number 
may be found men of eVl-lry race and every quarter of the glob£', 

The largtl majority, however, were English speaF. ing eeamen 
and boatmen and thdr families, who are drawn from the ships, 
canal boats Itnd variolls other crafts which are used in the com
merce of the port. Those not familiar "ith this patt of the city 
and who are not acquainted with the work of the Seamen's 
Society, can form lJUt a vngue conception of the aspect and 
chal8.cLer of the audi"nces which assemble on the pier at the 
out door services. They are in marked contrast to the ideas en. 
tertained of a regular church congregetioD. Many of them 
turn out from the ve.sels and come on to the pier without shoes 
or coat or vest, their pants rolled up to tht-ir knees, but it makell 
no matter. If neitht'r naked nor clothed, then they don't live 

d 
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up to tbe fnshions of society. 'Tbey adapt thfir costumes to the 
temperature of the wdn ther, Bupremely iudiif"re nt to the opinlo~s 
whicll those of ll'lre refinement I\nd taste In''y form of th .. u 
appearance. 'ruey often enjoy th .. ir pip~ whil ... tOlI.lowing" the 
missionary thrnngh the tract. which Wtl use ill thes"rv~ce. Some
times II. son of Neptune, top hfRVY from too much dilnk !luoard, 
comes r()llin~ along and wishes til be ht'ard and Stl .. n .. He IS ge~e. 
rally easily subdued, and if not induced to go on Ill" way, Sits 
down on tbe s tring piece of the pier, or on one of the. b~nches 
under the tent. ano •. taktld the Gospel as he tllkes hiS liquor, 
without rpgal'd to form or ceremony." From tLis sh.ort ~tate
ment we can easily imagine the cha~acter of t.h .... audle~ce and 
the disturhance and internlption to wInch tbe Mls.lOnary IS often 
Bubjected in prellchin::! the Oospel in 1;he open air. ~;everthe
less he is free to say that these audlenCt's on the whole, are 
ord~rl y a' d re~peclful, and show their appreciation of God's 
Word by the att~ntion wbich they give to Ihe reading and preach. 
ing of the Bam,l. We endeavor to 80W the seed be_ide. all 
waters. and leave the results wiLh Him who hath promised 
that His word shall not return unto Him void. 

'rhe services which were held in doors every Sunday morning 
and afternoon si nce the oLlt-d.)or servic~s were suspeuded late 
1a9t Flill, were attended by unusually la~ge congr~glltions. 'f~e 
Mission Room was often crowded by sailors, boatmen and then 
families. On every snch occasion, the presenc~ and power of 
Ood's Spirit wa~ manifHsted by tlte looks and VOIces of men and 
women, and by the heartines~ and sincerity with which they 
joined in the responses. This i~ the more .r~Inar~able when we. 
consider that uearly all of thelll are untlluuitar wllh our form of 
Public Pray .. r, and that the idea of the worship of lIod as torm· 
ulated by our church. is a thing outsidtl of the theory and prac
tice of the denominations of Christians iu wLich the greater num· 
ber of them were born aud brought up. One thousllnd seven hun· 
dred of these people were prest'nt I\t the services during the time 
namtld. This is the largest number of attendanls that h~s been 
r eported for any similar pE'riod in the history of this statIOn. .It 
is devoutly to btl wished, t hat it lllay be the earnest of a Etlll 
larerer and In')fe successful work in the future. Many of the 
ve~els in which these people have their homes were move.d 
away from the slip to other parts of the harbor to un~oad then 
cargoes or take freight aboard, but ~h~ cbange of location rarely 
prevented their attendll.tlce at the MIssion. room on Sunday after · 
noon. Hoboken, Jerd!'y City and Brooklyn were ~flea r~l?re
sented at the slime tim .. , by pions boatmen ~nd th.~r tamll ~e:; 
'I'hLIS, we see indisputllule evidence of God s bl.e~81.nlf on . d 
work the wisdom that devised the plan upon whIch It IS carr ie 
out, ~nd the sure and steady attachment of the hearers to our 
forms of worsh 'p . . I t nual 

There were present at the informal services slDce as an . 
report eleveu hundred persous, n.arly all ad ults. 'l'he~e 8erv~d; 
are held in the mission-room on Sunday, Tuesday and Thurll II 

-
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ovenings, for eight months of the year; they are well attended 
by tho~H who cannot convtjniently I!et away at other hours of the 
day. Household lind flt},,,r duties detain them auol\rd the ships 
and boalS, but in the e~ening wlum the day's worl. is ended they 
are free, and wend theIr way to our room to joi n with others in 
Prayer and Praise to ollr common Fatber Rnd God. When '~he 
m~eting is dismissed they return to thtlir homes feeling better in 
mllld and body for the part they had taken, 01" the instruction 
which they received from the exhortations and the addresses de
lh'e red by others. 

The Reading-.room was largely patronized since last ann ual 
repo.rt by .s~i1ors and boat~~n . At no time since it was opened 
has Its utII~t! bem so eVIdent as in the put year. Over eleven 
thousand VISits were made 10 it withiu this time_ Hundreds of 
letters were writtten by sailors and boatmen to rt'latives and 
frien~s in the United S~ates and. foreign countries. Everything 
that IS needed ~o make It attractive, comfortable and instructive, 
has been snpplted. by the Board of Managers. It is well lighted 
and. heated ll~ WInter. A ltbrary containing several hundred 
chOice bookf', IS opt'n and free to all who have a de,iro for read. 
ing and. study. _ Fort~ se.cular an~ religious journals are made 
the medium olllnpartlOg Information and ins.ruct ion upon every 
Bubj.ect t~at iR interesting to mell'S temporal and ~piritual 
wellare. . rheae pnp~r~ are donated by the respective publishers 
of the dally and reltglous press, to whom we offer onr sincere 
thanks for their liberality in contributing to this important part 
of our work. 

f:lervices were held by the Missionary in his turn in the New 
Sailors .Home during the past year. There was aiways a large 
proportIOn of the boarders present at the service, and a goodly 
numuer alwayR j oined in the singing. The Home affords a safe 
and secnr,e retr~at for the s~ilo~ after 1.lis long and perilous 
voyage. rhertllS n? other Sal lor s. Boarding. House in the city 
thnt can compare wlth It. Every lllmate foels the influence of 
tbe religious atmosphere wltich snrrounds him. Hundreds of 
men were housed and cared for last year. and not one of these 
suffered wrong or robbery, as is of len tbe case in Sailor's Boarding 
houses of the ordinary t.ype. They bave been watched over and 
advised to do always that which is bpst for their own welfarE.' 
and in the ca~e of those who came to the home sick, they wer~ 
attended to WIth thtl greatest care and tenderness until they re
cov~red, or were removed to the hospital. Many a poor sailor 
while battling with the winds and waves of the Atlantic has 
been cheered by the h')pe of the rest and refreshment which 
await him in the New Sailor's Home, should he be spared to 
reach the Port of New York. 

The distribution of books on Sunday afternoon at the close of 
the service is another part of the work of tLis station which 
,dhould not be overlooked. The annexed stat.istics will show the 

egree to which this is carried on, Nearly two thonsand men, 
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women and children, who live the greater pa.rt of the year on the 
water, were supplied with Blble~, 'festaments and miscellaneQus 
books since last ann ual report. 

The following are the statistics: 
Services in the open air on Snnday~ ...... ······· ................... .. 

'" in thE" M~ssioll room 00 Snnday mornings and afternoons .. 
on SnlldHY, Tuesday and Thursday "veilings .............. . 
elsewhere about ........................................ ···· 

Total services for' the yeat', ....................... ·· .... ·· ...... ····· 
Present at tbe open·air SeT'·ices ....... · .. · ............ ······ .... · ··· 
Average attendan oe at each Sel·vice .......... · ................ ·· .. ·· 
Present at the Iudoor ::)tH"dces ... _ .... -- - - -.- - - - - _. --'" -' _ ..• -_ ... _. 
.A Torage attendn,nce ~t 6:'\ch Se!-vico. - --" .. _ ..... -- _. _ .. -'" .. ' _ . . . . 
Attendance at Lbe PI arer·meeLm!!s ........ · .... ···· ................ . 
Sailors, boatmen an,l tbeir lamilie. snpplied with book •..... ···· · ··· 
Visits made to the Reading room since last annnal report ....... ···· 

BmLEs, TEST.HIltNTS, PRAYER nOOKS, &'c., DlSTRtnuTIlIl. 

Bibles in varions lanjtnages ................................ ......... . 
Testaments It II • ___ ••••• ____ ••• ______________ •••.••• _._ ••• 

Prayer.Uook ........................................................ . 
Sailors' Manuals of Devot.ion ............ - ......... _ .... - - _ .. -- _ ... .. . 
M.iacellau6ous bonks in ~e\"6r.,.,11angnages- ...... _. - - - _ .. . . _ ... - --_. 
Pages of Tracts, Religious Papers, &.c. -- -- - - . _ ...... - -' - .. -- - . _ .... . 

~~~t:~'~~a~i,~: ;'i)o;'i;::: ::::: :::::::::::::::::'.:: :::: ::::::: ::::::::: 
Respectfully submitted, 

60 
50 
68 
2~ 

203 
4,788 

80 
1,68~ 

34 
1,06~ 
1,954 

J1,4~6 

5& 
56 
50 
12~ 

1,700 
30,9:15 

265 
1,000 

ISAAC MAGUIRE. 
TUESDAY DEFORR EAS'fER, April 20th, 1886. 

NEW YORK, .L1pril 8th, 1886. 

To eh~ Board of Manrr,gers of the Protestant Episcoprtl Ohurch 
Mis.,iona7'Y Sooiety for Seamen in the O~ty and Port of 
New Y07'k, 

The Superintendent of the New Sailors' Home reports the 
number of men in the Hotn3, March 31~t, 18::15, fourteen (14); 
.,ntered the Home from March 31st., 1885, to April 1st, 1886, 
five hundred and fifty·one (551); total for the year, five hundred 
and sixty· five (565). 

Gone to sea and friends .........•........ ' ... , ..• 548 
April 1st, in the Home ....• " ................ ,... 17 

565 

Money received from seamen and returned to 
them, from March 31st, 1885, to April ht, 
1886 ................................. $10,73639 

Sent home to friends .•.....•..•...... , . . . . BBO 50 
Deposittd in bank., ............ , .......... 175 00 

Respecdully submitted, 
EDW ARD RODE. 
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DISPOSABLE FUND. 
The Protestant Episcopal Ohurch Missionary Society f01' Seamen, in the Oity and P01't of New York, in account 

DR. with HEmw P. :'I1ARSHALL, Treasurer. Cn. 

To account P'¥d as follows, 

Three missionaries and supply. . .•.... $4,830 07 

. ~ 

Three sextons and bbor ...... .. .... . . 

Three colportenrs .................... . 

Cost of Brooklyn Station, inclnding 

Clerical service. 

Printing Annual Report ........... . . 

Other Printing, Stationery etc ...... . 

Expenses of East River Chap~l in· 
-eluding ~usic._ .. __ .• __ •.. __ •...••. 

Expenses of North River Chapel, in· 

cluding music 

Expenses of Coenties Slip Station, in· 

illuding music and Tent. 

~ 

Expe"OOA of Roadin/( Room, 34 Piko 
Street .... 

April 23, To Balance .................. . 

1,755 00 

1,199 96- $7,784 96 

89 50 

13235-

43741 

48205 

21603 

1,139 58 

221 85 

116 44- 1 , ~52 83 

$10,399 22 

125 56 
Andited and found correct, 

R. S. IIOLT . . 
E. M. DUNCAN, 

NEW YORK, April 23, 1886. 
J A "ailing Oommittee. 

April 2, By Balance .. 

Receipts from Churches, viz.: 

$127 44 

Trinity Church Stipend .......... $800 00 
Collections............... 28 97 
Chapel................... 42 27 
St. John's Cbapel. ....... 14 28 
St. Panl's ChapeL....... 10 00 
St. Augustine's Chapel.. 9 20- $904 72 

St. Bartbolomew's Church................. 854 14 
St. Thomas Church .......... .. 
St. George Churoh 
Church of the Incarnation ........ .. ..... . 
Calvary Church ......... .. 
Grace Chu\"ch ................ . ... $89 02 

Chapel.................... 13 22-
At Alluiversary Service .................. . 
St. Michael's Churoh .... .... .... .... .... .. 

349 54 
188 66 
18520 
100 64 

10224 
43 91 
2364 

Church of the Holy Apostles.............. l!1 73 
Transfiguration ..... ....... 15 0(, 
Annunciation......... .. .... 15 85 

Memorial Chapel of Ascension Churcb.... 3 00 
Church of St. Mary the Virgin.. ...... .. .. 5 00 
EgJise du St. Esprit ................ _.. .. .. 5 00 
St. Mary's Church Brooklyn, $40.61, $47.08- 8769-2,90597 
Loan from Permanent Fun,d............ .......... 2,500 00 
Legacy of Sarah M. Edsoll...... .. . . .... .. .. .. .. .. 1,000 00 

~ 

DOllatioIlsasperJist ....... .. .. ............. . ..... 3,11275 
Annual Suuscribers..... .. ......... .......... 62750 I>:l 

Balance to new a<lcount ....... . 

E.&O.E. 

610,273 66 
1~5 56 

*10,399 22 

HENRY P . MARSHALL, Treailtrer, 
April 23, 1886. 

~ 
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OFFICERS OF THE SOCIETY 
FOR THE YEAR CO:'tIMENf;ING APRIL 26, 1886. 

President. 
Right Rev. HORATIO P01'TER, D.D., LL.D , D.C.L. 

First Vice-President. 
Right Rev. ADRAM N. LTTTLEJOHN, D.D. 

Clerical Vice-Presidents. 
Rt. Rev. H. C. P01vfEH, D,D., Rev. J. H. RYLANCE, D.D., 
Rev. S.~MUEL COOK, D.D. , Rev. CIIAS. H. HALT" D.D., 
Re,. VV. F. MORGAN, D.D., Hev. J S. SHIPMAN, D.D., 
Hev. MORGAN DIX, D.D., Rev. CHAS. F. HOFFMAN, D.D., 

... REV. j,RTHUR BROOKS, 

Lay Vice-Presidents. 
JOHN DAvrCNPORT, GEOllGE BRIGGS, 
Tl108. P. CUMlIll\GS, E. M. DUNCAN, 

GBAS. P. BURDETT. 

Corresponding Secretary. 
HENRY ROGERS. 

Recording Secretary . 
MAHLDOnOUGH CHUHCIIILL. 

Treasurer. 
HENRY P. MARSIIALL, 74 and 76 Wall St. 

Lay Managers. 
F. H. TROWRRlDGR, W.M. R PETERS, 
lIE:-':RY E. KUM~IEL, J. H. MORRISON, Jll., 
EDGAR H. RICHAIWS, ROnT. S. HOLT, 
ELlZUR WAHD, WM. H. PHILLIPS, 
A. G. THORP, TEOS. H. ME~SENGER, 
HEXRY A. OAKLEY, GEO. E. SHORTI{lDGE, 
D. B. WHITLOCK, CHAS. T . UE FOREST, 
J, PIERPONT MORGAN R. D. PERRY, 
L1EOHGE n, WATT::;, R. FULTON UUT'IIKG, 
EuWARD N. TAILER, ELIHU ell AUNCEY, 
A. T, Mi\.HA N, Capt. U. S. Na,y, MARLBOHOOGH CHURCHILL, JR., 
A. 1". WARBURTON, LISPENAHD STEWART, 
JOllN D. JON ES, A LBEHT' .JOURNEA Y, 
TnOR. 'YBl'I'TAKER, BENONI LOCKWOOD, 
HE:-'RY L . MOHRIS, WA.LTER S~'I'TERLEE, 
}jENRY DEXTER, J. J. SMITH, 
JOIlJS N . STEA.RNS, CRAS. E. TRACY, 
C. V.d.ND~:nBILT, N. PENDLETON SCHENCK 
\VhI. H. BUTTERWORTH, ED~IUND L. BAYLIES, ' 
J. H. HA~IEHSLEY, C. N. CIUTTENTON, 
WM. H. WELI.S, .d.. M. COCHRANE, 
ABTRUR J. PEABODY, W:U. JEWETT, 
D. S. RIDDLE, FREDERICK.d.. BLACK, 
JOSEPH C. WALCOTT, ALl~X. E . ORR, 
JAMES STIL.LMAN, JOUN T. IJAMS. 
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Committees of the Board of Managers. 

Superintending Committee of the Church of our Saviour. 

The Missionary in Charge, Chairman, ex· officio. 
D. B. WlIITLOCK, GEO E. SITOR'fRIDGE, 
GEORGE BRIGGS, ELIITU CHAUNCEY, 
WILLIAM R. PETERS, BENONI LOCKWOOD, 
J. H. MORRISON, JR., E. L. RULIES, 
C. VANDERBILT, W~r. JEWILT'l'. 

Superintending Committee of the Church of the Holy Comfcrter. 

The Missionary in Charge, Chairman, ex-officio. 
ELIZUR WARD, V{. H. BUTTElIWOltTH, 
A. G . TilORP, W. H. Wm,].s, 
HENRY ROGEnS, E. N. TAILER, 
E. M. DUNCAN, M. CHURCHILL, 
HENRY DEXTER, C. N. ClUTTENTON. 

Superintending Committee of the Mission at Large. 

The Missionary in Charge, Chairman, {X officio. 
H. E. KUMMEL, R. S. HOLT, 
A. F. WARBURTON, J . N. S~'EARNS, 
'rHOS. P . CUMMINOS, J. J. SMITH, 
JAMES S'rILLMAN, C. E. TRACY, 
C. P. BURDETT, FRED, A. BLACK. 

Superintending Committee of the Mission in Brooklyn. 
T . H. MESSENGER, 
H. E. KUMMEL, 
JOHN DAVENPORT, 
A. J. PEABODY, 
JOS. C. WALCOTT, 

THOS. \VIlITTAKER, 
A. JOURNEAY, 
1\1. CHURCIIIT,L, J H .• 
N. P. ScnENCK, 
A. E. ORR. 

Committee of Superintendence of the Home. 
HENRY A. OAKLEY, WM. H. PHILLIPS, 
RENRY r.... MOlUtIS, H.. D. PERRY, 

A . M. COCHRANE. 

Committee of Ways and Means. 
C. P. BUHDE'l'T, 
JOHN D. JONES, 
LISPENAED STEWART, 

J AMES STILLMAN, 
HENHY DEX'l'ER, 
TIlE TREASUHER, ex-officio. 

Committee on Annual Subscriptions. 
D . B. WHITLOCK, 
THOS. WIlITTAliER, 

CIl,~RLES T . DE FORES'f, 
THE 'l'UEA8URER, ~x-01ficiO. 
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PATRONS. 
Oonstituted sucll by tlle payment, at one time, of tILe sum of One 

lIund7'ed Dolla7's, and by tlle Constitution made 
Mtmbe7's of the BOa?'d of .'lfanagement. 

tWILLIAM H. ASPINWALL, 
p. W. ALSOP, 
D. H ARNOLD, 
E. M. AnClIIBALD, 

tWlI-L B. ASTon, 
W. W. ASTOR, 
SAMUEL D. BABCOCK, 

tMrs. ll.\NYER, 
J . F . BUTTERWORTH, 
JOilN H. BOYNTON, 
J A)!ES M. BROWN, 

tSTEWART BROWN, 
tJ.HIES BROWN, 

CnARLES P . BURDETT, 
J. M . BIXBY, 

!
HENRY CHAUNCEY, 
·JOHN CASWELL, 
E. K. COLLINS, 
CIIARLES H. CONTOIT, 
THOMAS P. CUMMINGS. 

t CYRUS CURTISS, 
It FUL'fON CUTTING, 

tT. B . CODDINGTON, 
tHENRY A. COI'l', 

SAMUEl, B. CALDWELL, 
tWILLTAlI-r COTHEAL, 

Rev. !:1A}IUEL COOKE, D.D., 
JOHN DAVENPORT, 
HENRY DEXTER, 
~Irs. F . H . DELANO, 
CUAS. D. DICKEY, 
HENRY EYRE, 

t CnAULES ELY, 
Rev. T. A. EATON, D.D. 

tHo H. ELI,TO'l'T, 
J. T. FARISIT, 
EDWARD FRHGUSON, 

tF. G. FOSTER, 
Rev. GEO. T . Fox, Jr. (Eng.), 

tllIl's. COl •. Frsn, 
tG. D . H. G rLT.ESPIE, 

JAB. J . GOODWIN, 
DAVID GROESBECK, 

fE BOON1J:N GRAVES, 
. EDGAR ROWLAND 

J. B . HERRICK ' 
tSAMUEL HOPK~NS, 

tL. M. HOFFMAN, 
. Mrs. ALEXANDER HOLLAND, 

i-EDWARD HAIGII'!', 
JOITN HAHRIS, 
H. I. HUBBARD, 
Hev. D . V. M . JOIINSON, D.D ., 
JOHN D. JONES, 
E. KAUPE, 
Mrs. J. P. KERNOCIIAN, 
CnARLEs KNAP, 
GEOnGE KEMP, 
EDWABD KEMP, 
THmfAS H. LANGFORD, 

tDANIEL LEIlOY, 
i 'JACOB H.. LEROY, 
tGEO. L . LORILLARD, 

CHAS. R. LINDE, 
Capt. A. 'r. MAlIAN, U.S.N., 
EDWARD MATTITEWS, 

tRODER'f B. MIN'fURN, 
LOUIS LANE, 
Rev. JOUN B. MORGAN, 

t'l'nouAS MESSENGER, 
tGEOUGE MERru'!"f, 

Rev. WM. F. MORGAN, D.D. , 
GEORGE D. MORGAN, 
JAMES r.... MORGAN, 
JOHN H.. MAumCE, 
HEKny P. MARSIlALL, 
EDWARD L. MATTHEWS, 
J. P;ERPONT MOHGAN, 
LEVI P. MORTON, 

tD. COLDRN MURRAY, 
C. G. MITCHELL, 

i-8. NICOLSON, 
tS. '1'. NICOLL, 
t WILLIAM NIDLO, 
tAo NOl1TIIE, 
tCapt. H. W. OGDEN, U.S.N., 

H. E. PIERREPONT, 
PERCY R. PINE, 
H. B. RENW1CK. 

tARCHIBALD RUSSELT., 
tWo C. RIIlNELANDER, 
Miss SERENA RHINELANDER, 
JAMES A. ROOSEVELT, 
JOHN L. RIKER, 



tF. M. RAY. 
WOHTHINGTON ROMAINE, 

tFRANKLIN F. RANDOLH, 
Mrs. UAROJ.INE G. REED, 

iJ OSEPH SANDS, 
B B. SITEIn1AN. 
A . G . STOUT, . 
P. A. SCIIEMERIIORN, 

tAo B. RANDS, 
tMrs. C. L. SPENCER, 

JOHN S'l'EWAHT, 
tJ OUF F. l:;llE ;\ FE, 

WILLTA)1 H. SCOTT, 
G ITO . S. SCOT'l', 
CHAHLES E. STRONG, 
JAMES A. STU, LMAN, 
Mrs. JAMES R'I'ILLMAN, 
EDWARD N. 'rAILEn, 
JOSEPH TUCKl£HMAN, 

tMOSES TAYLOR, 
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A. G. 'THORP, 
vVM. W. 'l'IIOHAS, 
MAY B. TOUSEY, 

+CIIAHLES 'THACY, 
PAMES W. UNDERUILL, 

C. VANDERBILT, 
tMrs. JAMES P. VAN HORN, 
tJOIIN D. WOLFF, 
+WM S. WETMOHE, 
i'JAMES WARREN, 

DAVID WAGSTAFF, 
EI, lZUR WARD, 

POIIN \YRIGIIT, 
ELI IIA WIII'l'LOCK, 
D. B. VVHI'l'LOCK, 
GmOHGW B. VVA'l"l'S, 
Rev\VILBURF.WATKINS,D D. 
Miss C. L. WOI.FE, 
Mrs. SARAII J. ZABHISKlE. 

tDeceaRed. 

LIFE MEMBERS. 
Constituted 8uch by the payment of l'ki7'ty DoUa7'8, or m07'e, 

at one time. 
tADAMS, JOHN T., 

ADAMS, WM., 
tADEE, G. T., 

ALDIS, C. J., 
tASPINWALL, JAMES S., 

ALDIUCH, H. D., , 
ABBOT'l', J. LLOYD, 
ALLEN, HUGH, 
ASTOR, JOHN J., 
AETOR, Mrs. JonN J. 
AKIN, W. E., 
BANKS, MARK, 
BARFE, Ml·S., 
BAIINES, Miss ANNIE M., 
BARNES, Miss KATHEHINE, 
BEADLESTllN, W. H., 
BEDELL, Rt. Rev. G. T., D.D., 
BEEK~IAN, unBERT L., 
BETTS, WM M., 
BELL, lUl·S., 
BIRD, JAlIIES D., 
BLISS, GEORGE, Jr., 
BOOTH, OTIS W., 
BREEZE, JANES L., 
BREEZE, WILI,rAM, 
BRIGGS, Captaiu GEORGE, 

tBnoOKS, JOHN, 
BUCKINGIIAM, Mrs. P., 

Poughkeepsie. 
BOYD, RICIIARD VENDOME, 
BULKLEY, J. S., 
BrOCK, HILEY A., 
BANKS, SAMUILL A., 
BltANNAN, Miss EMILY C., 
BnUNSON, ED. "V., 
BUnRlT'r, GEO. E., 
BOGART, CORNELIUS, 
BISIIOP, Mrs. J., 
BARBKY, H. J., 
BURKE, JOlIN M., 
CA\lP, HUGn N, 

t UARMER, CUARl,ES W., 
CAnEY, JOlIN, 
UI,ARI{E, G. C., 
CATLIN, W. \'1". S., 
CLYDE, WILI.J.U[ P., 
CLAnK, JOlIN C. C., 
CLARKE, H. R., 
CLARKSON, Mrs. M., 

tCORNELL, S. M., 
CIIAUNCEY, HENRY Jr .. 
CORNING, E. L., 

.. 

COUCH, WILLIAM, 
CONGDON, CIIAHLES, 

tCUMTNG, ALLEN J., 
CAHYL, CHARLES E., 
DA COSTA, CrrAS. M., 

tDAUBNEY, Mrs. ~USAN, 
DE PEY:;'l'ER, J. WATTS, 
DI~ PEYSTER, SUSAN M. C., 
DE COPPET, L., 
DICK, W. B., 

tDOMINICK, J. W., 
DO)HNICK, \V. GAYER, 
DOU GI,A S, ClIAUL]J:S, 
DORAS, D., 
DOUGUEHTY, E. H., 
DODGE, CnARLEs E., 
DUTILIT, EUGENE, 

tDUER, DEN l'i ING, 
DUNCAN, W. BUTLER, 

tDALE, JOHN G., 
DEAN, FRANK, 
DREXEL, JOSEPII W., 
EDGAR, EDWARD C., 

tEDWARDS, ALFRED, 
EAULE, JOHN H., 

tELY, D. J., 
ELY, Mrs. D. J., 
ELY, J. K., 
EVERITT, H. W., 
FAIINESTOCI{, H. C., 
FAY, SAMURL B., 
FERUARS, Mrs., 
FJELD, HICKSON W., 
FISH, HAMILTON, 
GltAN'f, HENRY L., 
GREENE, JOS. VV., 
GIDDONS, MisR SARA.II H., 
Gn.LILAN, E. H., 
GOULD, G . S., 
GOSTENHOEFEU, C. T., 
GRAYDON, WILI,lAM, 
GmSWOLD, RENHY, 
HAGRMEYER, FUANCIS E., 

tHAINES, W. A., 
HAINES, Mrs. JOIIN P., 
ITALL. V.U,ENTINE G., 
HARDIE, W AINWRlGIIT, 
llARVEY, H. A., 
ITAMMERSLEY, J . W . , 

tITALSEY, Mrs. CHARLES, 
HASTINGS, C. C., 
HE lIlHCK , Miss LAURA, 
l:lEARD, WILLIAM, 
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HEWSON, JOIIN R, 
HOE, PE'fER S., 
HOUGllTON, Mrs. E. L., 
HOPPIN, HAMILTON, 
IJOYT, EDWIN, 
HUN'l'INGTON, D., 
HOLT, R R., 
HYLAND, Rev. T. A., 
IRVING, JOHN, 

+JARDINE, GEORGE, 
JENKINS, HENRY T., 
J ONES, Miss MARY S., 
KI:-GSFOHD, JOnN J., 

tKIHKLAND, CnARLES P., 
KIHKLAND, WILLIAM R., 
KTPLING, RICIIARD, 
KING, W. L., 

tKIlS'G, PETER V., 
KEMBLE, \'VILLIAM, 
KENDALL, ISAAC C., 
LADD, J. B., 
LANGDON, Mrs., 
LANGDON, WOODBURY G., 
LA WRENCE, R., 
LEWIS, Rev. ROBERT W., 
LIVINGSTON, R. I., 
LONGWOR'l'H.Miss VIOLA W., 
LOTHROP, W. K., 
LOlULLAHD, Miss, 

tLODrJ:U, BENJAMIN, 
tLUDLOW, E., 

LUDLUM, Mrs N., 
MCCOLLUM, GEORGE vV., 
McILWAINE, T. R., 
McLEAN, GEOHGE W., 
MAIIAN, A. 'r., Capt.,U.S.N., 
MILLER, GEORGE M., 
MANGA)!, SYLVESTER S., 
MEIGS, HENRY, 
MEHlULI" H., 
MERRITT, Mrs. JULIA, 
MltSSENGER, Mrs. TilOS., 
MIDDLETON, 'I'nm-IAs D., 

tM1NTURN, EDWARD, 
MINTON, S S., 
!l100ltE, WILLIAM S., 
MORGAN, GEOHGE H., 
MOltEWOOD, J. R, 
MORRIS, LEWIS, 
MormIS, B. C ., Jr., 
NEILSON, Mrs. JOHN, Jr., 
NEWMAN, W. H., 
OGDEN, T. W., 
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PALMER, W. B., SILT., RICIIARD, 
PARKEn, GRonOE S., S'fEWART, DAVID, 
PLATT, CLAYTON T . , SMITH, WM. ALEXANDER, 
PARKIN, vV. IV., SLADE, JARVIS, 
PAXSON, WILLTAM, RMl'!'H, N., 
PEABODY, ARTllun J., tSTOKES, JAMES, 
PERRY, R. D., STUYVESANT, Mrs. HELEN, 
PEAKE, IV. I., STUYVESANT,Mrs. PETER G., 
PEET, JOHN B., SUT'l'ON, E. B., 
PE'l'E!!S . J. BOGII, SUYDAM, P. M . , 
PE'I'lT, JOSEPIJ, SUYDAM, lIJ r~ . J., 
PIERREPONT, Mrs. , SUYDAM, D. L" 
PU:HHEPONT, Miss, STOKES, A. G . P., 

tPlUMl!:, EDWAHD, STOnY, THOMAS, 
POOL, JOHN II. , SNlmltN, JOflN, 
POTT, JAMES, S~IrrH, Mrs. W. B., 
POTTER, HOWARD, TINSON, F., 

t POTTER, Mrs, O. B . , 'rUOKER, JAMES S . , 
POT'fEI(, ISH.illL T., tTo~!Es, Rev. FRANCIS, 
POWELl" \\' ILLIAM, tTl'fUS, JAMES H , 

tPROAr" Capt. AUGURTUS, TOOHP, Mrs. A G., Jr" 
RAND.U" RrcllAHD P . , TnoHN, Mrs. W . R., 
RANDALL, NATIIAN, TnOWBRIDGE, F. H., 
READ, Mrs. MA'ITHEW p" 'J.'OBY, SAMUFL '1'., Jr" 

tREESE, JACOB, TOMPKINS, . E. II" 
R ICE, WILLIAM C . , 'l'URNEH, BEHBE!!'!' B., 
RIKER, Mrs. JOHN L., 'J.'URNEll, JOSEI'll M., 

tROACII, P. R., tTYNG,Hev.SmPHENB.,D.D., 
F~OBERTS, Rev . R. F., VAN HORN, Mis~, 

ROBERTS, Mrs.MARSIIALLO., f\'AN NESS, C . \¥. , 
j-ROCIIESTER, N. '1'., VAN WAGENlm, R. D., 
ROGEllS, Miss CAROLINE E., VAN T.lOKELIN, S. D. U., 
ROGERS, Mi B IIELEN B., tV ANDERDILT, WILLIAM II., 
ROGEnS, Miss MARY R., VAN Sc n AICK, ilIrs. P . C. , 
ROGERS, nENJA~nN '1'., VOSE, RrcIIARD, 
ROGEIlS, Mrs. Bll:NJAMIN '1'., \'VATSON, JOITN II., 
ROGERS, BmNJAMIN '['., Jr. , I~' ATTS, Mrs. ANN'A, 
HOMAINE, GEORGE H., VVALKER, Rev. HOBERT J., 
ROOSEVEJ,T, SAMUll:L, VVARD, OnRIN, 

tRUCKEr" SAMUEL, ~TAnBURTON. A. F. , 
RUCKEL, Miss ELI7.AB1HH, ~'EEKS, FUSTErt J., 
SALISBURY, FRANCIS U. , WHITE, M iss JANE, 
SANDERSO)<, E . F., WIIfTE, Mips CrrAltLOTl'E. 
SPRAGU E, EDGAR ::I., ~THITE, Miss MARY, 
SANFORD, J. S., ~TEBSTE R, HAMIL'l'ON F ., 
SAPOIl'l'AS, EDWARD, WENMAN, J, F., 
SCIlELL, EDWAltD, tWINTIlHOP, E, R " 
SEY)IOUR, \~, N., WILLARD, G . , 
SHARP, HENRY C" tVVHlTEllOUSE. EDWARD, 
SKEPTON, JAMES, WIIEA'fJ.EY, J AMES B., 
SPF.NCER, D. C., WILSON, O. B, 
SPENcmR, W . A., WOODwAnD, 'VrU,TA~r , Jr. , 
STEERS, GEORGE and JAMES, tWHIGIIT, W1LLIAM \~., 

t DeccQsed. 
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DONATIONS. 

w, W, Astor ............. .. $2,250 00 
J. D. J. (in collection)...... :;0000 

J,iiss Mary W. Chisholm ... 
Mrs. E. Kettlotns ........ .. 

hlissC. S. Wolfe ........... ]0000 
Jas. Stillman............... 10000 

J. B. G. (in memoriam) .... .. 
',V, G. Low .............. .. 

J. T. ~·ari8h .......... _. ... ]0000 Mrs. R. J . -WardwelL .... .. 
David Sto""<t,'t.............. ]0000 J. Watson ................ .. 
'Arthur N. Benson......... 50 00 Mrs. T. G'tl'ner . . _ . ........ . 
'A Friend by T. n.lI!. .. .. 5000 
E. N. Tailer.. .. .. .. .... .. .. 30 00 
Benoni Lockwood.......... 3000 

Ohr. 111. Fr.v .............. .. 
Mrs. C. A. Peabody ...... .. 
'\Tm. Rhino}ander ___ .. ___ . . 

Geo. C.Clark ........ _...... 3000 
:J<; lihu Chauncey. _.......... 25 00 
E. A. Dougherty ....... _.. . 2500 
Cash by H . L . M........... 2500 
Jas. L. Goodwin............ 2500 

Cb •. W. Ogden ........... .. 
Henry Rogers ........... __ . 
*Cloment Sackett.. .... ... .. 
M, Chnrchill ............. .. 
*S. B. Ladd . .............. .. 

J as. R. Aburice .. . .. . .. .. .. 20 00 
Wm, M. Evarts............ 1000 
W.G. Langdon .... ......... 1000 
Mrs, C. P. Huntington.. .. . 10 00 
Mrs. J. R. SLevens..... .. . .. ]000 

R. S. Holt, Jr . ......... .. 
Geo. Bliggs ... ____ . ___ .. . . . . 
*A. H. Delvbtt .. ......... .. 
*Mrs. H. Eagle ........ _ .. .. 

'For the Brooklyn Stntion. 

$10 00 
10 00 
10 00 
]0 00 
]0 00 
5 00 
5 00 
5 00 
5 00 
5 00 
5 OU 
5 00 
5 00 
625 
5 00 
5 00 
250 
200 
2 00 



ANNUAL SUBSCRIBERS. 

BatteD, Mrs L. F ...... 1881-5810 00 Kinjr, John A ........ .. 1885 
Babcook, S. D ........ " 1885 25 00 Kammall, H. E. ________ " 
Baylies, Mrs. N ........ 18.6 25 00 
Baylies, Miss E. L ...... 1885 10 00 Ludlum, Mrs. F . .A. ..... J885 
llrown, Jas. M ......... " 2500 

Messenger, T. B ....... 1885 
Messenger, Mrs. L. G .. 1886 

Brown, Melville ........ 1886 5 00 
Briggs, George ......... 1885 500 
Buchanan, Mrs. R. S ... 1886 3 00 1\faurice, J. R. ________ . " 
Bleecker, A. W ........ 1885 2 50 Minturn, Mrs. A. M .. .. 

Meigs, JIenry ...... .... 1885-6 
Cammann, R. H ........ 1886 
Ca.mmanu, Mrs. H. R.. " 
CammanD, Mrs. C. A ... 
CnrylJ, Cllas. E ......... 1885 
Chisholm, Mrs. W. E... " 
Chisholm, Miss C ....... 1886 
Clark,.A.. R ............ 1885-6 
Clarkson, D ............ 1885 
Churchill. M ........... 1886 
COll toi t, Chns. H . .... ~ .. II 

Cuming, The Misses .... 1885 

Davenport, Jobn ..... .. 
D avenport, Emily . .... . 
Dexter, lIenry ..... .. .. 
Dickie, Chas. D ...... .. 
Duncan, E M ... __ .. __ _ 

1885 
" 

1886 
" 

Earle , John R .......... 1886 

Gignoux, Mrs. C. C ..... 1886 
Gibbs, Mr. '.r . ...... ... . 
Harvey, The Misses ..•. 18R5 
Rewson, J. R .. . ........ 1886 
Holt, R. S .... .. ........ 1885 
Hyland, Rev. T. A..... .. 
Hubbard, F .... . ....... 1884-5 
Hubbard, R. J........ .. .. 

Irving, J. T ........... J886 

Journeay, A ........ . .. 1885-6 

Kent, Chru!. N .......... 1886 
Kingsland, Wm. M .... .. 

5 00 
5 00 
5 00 

Mor1'1son, J. B., Jr .. ... l eB6 
MOlTis, R . L .. .. .... . .. 1885 

500 Neilson, Mary .......... 1885 
10 00 
10 00 Oakley, W. B .......... 1885 

10 00 I 5 00 Parsons, Mrs. E ........ 1886 
10 00 Peck, C. G ...... .. ...... 1885 
10 OU Pott, Francis . .. ........ 1886 

5 00 I Pott, James.. .... .... .. " 

500 . Reuwick, R. B ......... 1885 
5 00 Rogers, Henry. ........ " 

10 00 i lt?llerS, B. T .... ........ 1886 
2500 , RICbards, E . R ......... 1885 
2 00 ' Ricbards, ~frs. E. B .. .. 1886 

I 
Rhinelander, Julia . . ... 18d5 

10 00 Ruckel, J. R. (in lUemo· " 
, rmm) ............ .. 

5 00 Ruckel, J essie .A. ...... . 
3 00 

I Sampson, E. C .......... 1885-6 
2 00 Smith, Dr. A. H ........ 1886 

20 00 Smith, J. J ........ .. .. 1885 
5 00 I 

]0 00 Thomas, W . W .. ....... 1886 
10 00 , Thompson, Capt. W. C. " 
10 00 T"owbridl(e, ]'. fl ...... leS5 

I 
Tousey, Miss ........... 1886 

5 00 • 
Walcott., J08. C ......... 1886 

1000 I "Warburton, A. F.. .. .. .. " 
Weeks, John A ......... 1885 

]0 00 Wheelock, Mrs. G. G ... 1886 
500 I Whittaker, 'rhos .. __ ___ " 

I Whitlock, D. B.. .. ...... " 

$5 00 
500 

200 

500 
5 00 

2000 
10 00 
10 00 
10 00 
25 00 

500 

500 

5 00 
5 00 
5 00 
3 00 

2500 
5 00 
\) 00 
\)00 
5 00 

25 00 

]0 00 
200 

10 00 
500 
5 UO 

5 00 
10 00 
200 
5 00 

\) 00 
5 00 
2 00 
5 00 
5 00 
5 00 
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